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Mrs. Rti
teen and the Knights of Columbus
hut will be used for. athletic pur-
poses. Col Jacob .V. & Wucst of

Omaha, will be retained as physical
director.: The JCnTghts of Columbiifc
and Community Service-wi- ll, co:rSTATE TEACHERS Famous Prima' Donna Estate Is Appraisednorm

- STAY AT WORK
Fort Omaha has requested theWai ftinue their work among 250 men

Fort Crook.
--VTO HOLD GREAT - Violinist at Teachers' Meet

HutsoftheY,M.CA.
And K." C. at Forts Go

i To War Department
' The Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation and the Knights of Colum-
bus huts at Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha have been taken over by the
War department. The association
hut will be remodeled into a can

IN STRIKE AREAS

Camp Community Service to con-
tinue its activities for the benefit of
800 men stationed there. '

The-nam- e of the War CampTCom-munit- y

Service will be changed to
"Community Service, Inc.," accord-
ing to-- E. C. Thomais, director. Den-
nis Ryan,, present secretary of-th- e

Knights of Columbus at Fort

HEETOMAIIA
Fraternal Aid Union. "

VMondamin lodge, No. Ill, wih

give a "high-five- " card party next

Tuesday evening at its tall in the
Lyric building. Nineteenth and
Farnam streets.Men of Internationl Fame

; At,$45,261,724
New York, Nov. 1. The total es-

tate left by the late Margaret .Olivia,

Sage, widow of 'Russell, the. finan-

cier, was $49,051,045, and the net
according to an ap-

praisal rendered toflay py Charles
to the deputy state con-

troller. --Stocks and bonds valued at
$35,146,084 constitute the bulk of the
estate, which also includes real es-

tate, cash, personal property, trust
funds and a stock exchange mem-
bership. Joseph Jeremiah Slocum.
Mrs.. Sages brother, jst the principal
beneficiary unde her wilK .?To vm
was given $7,157,703. Many millions
were given to charity, colleges,
museums and libraries.

.... ... a- -; :

Leaders, of StrjkeSay, Num-

ber of Workers Out
,

Is Well OveN

v 460,000.

. (Continned From Fat One.) '

Coming 30 Sections to

Convene 5,000 to v

v Attend. ,
x

Thompson--oeideit Grua' (Continued From Fag Oae.)

teenth and Howard streets, rcVUAA'0 7vPX7was :i off. 'That was repudiated byin Mr. Lewis. Then Mr. Lenan re- -

scinded his order. Many miners
wtere evidently confused and reports

charge of Miss Mary E. Foster, di-

rector of the department of child

' labor permits. All information will

be Riven out from this booth.
today said that the miners in that
state generally .were at- - work. Re

guns ami' be ready to depart atports were to the effect, however,Miss Charlotte E, Townsend of l- -i IX. Ulnreciciiuiuuiii.that about 1,000 were on strike.
Five Mines Operating.the health department of the city .jythe strike.

schools will have charge of anoth In Colorado the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company had five minesbureau at the Hotel Rome and will

give' any infownaticm regarding the
system of city health inspection and operating in one district, it was anJacques Thibuud, Famous- - Violinist. nounced. ; But the company madeits relation to a new state law atlect
ine county health inspection. no attempt to operate tn the I nni

dad district. j

North Dakota's 1,500 lignite min- -
i Although a program has been pre-
pared for the first day of the ses-

sion, hundreds of. teachers will be cis icmainea at worK, witn tne ex-
ception of 120, who struck in the

reuerai iroups airmi ia n,
sell prepared to enfivain tjomorr.o.w
for northern Wyoming at request of
Governor Carry.

Six hundred Alabama state troops
ordered ; by Governor vKilbey to
mobilize for strike duty in case of
emergency, x

March About Streets,
' Four hundred Colorado state,

guardsmen marched, about streets
of Trinidad where they arrived to-

day to be held for any assignment
found necessary.

At headquatters of the central de-

partment of the army which in

taken about the city and on visits
,,to schools. .Boy Scouts, 200 oHhem, JZme.JikUn (Stanley

lege, section at the Hotel Fontenello,
banquet room; the drawing section
in the Commercial High school au
ditorium; the nistpry section' in the
city hall council chamber; the kin-

dergarten section in the Auditorium;
the literature section in the Central
High school auditorium; the manual
training, section at the Hotel Castla,
banquet room; modern' language sec-
tion inXentral High school, room

Burlington field. ' ,
An effort is being 'made to have

the state take contfol of the mines
win act as guides. -

Schools All Dosed. ,.

All the. public schools of the city
and reach an agreement with the

Bokhara: 07v
Duvetyn....
The three approved fab-
rics for this season's- coats and suits come in a
wonderful, range of
shades; as for instance,
browns, beaver, Marti-niqu- e

and African brown,
in blues, twilight and
aragonfly, and finally, a
richy shade of Burgundy
that you'll surely like, j

The Thomp-so-
n

- Belden
Store' is headquarters

- for Haskell's and Beld- -
: ing's guaranteed silks

they cost no more than
the ordinary "sort, yet
wear so much better. .

.1' y '

miners.
Dnlv Ron r.( u- - A ana ,c i

. ..will , be closed on - Thursday add GEN. PERSHING

WOULD OUT OUT
fminers of New Mexico were on225; physical education ; section,

strike, according to today's report.Young Men s Christian association
Coal operators in Oklahoma, adgymnasium; argumentation section.

' '"X" .; ''',:;
' .','''' ' S'

J

Fine Furs

Central High school; ' child study mitting that the tieup was complete
in that state, said their mines were

cludes the great coal districts of
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, In-

diana, Kentucky, Ohio and Illinois
it Was Said tonight, no new troop
movements had been ordered."

section, Hotel Castle: Keosrraohv
and nature study section. Hotel
Fontenelle, salm room; high school

The aooearance . of troops insection, Hotel Fontenelle; home eco-
nomics section, city hall; Latin sec-
tion, Central High school; music

West Virginia and Colorado pro-
duced no friction with the strikers.

held in readiness for operation, as
ordered he government. -

Frank Farrington, Illinois district
president, who announcedall of the
90,000 miners of theV state idle, pre-
pared ilans to hold a meeting of
Illinois union officials. He said he
had not yet been served with the

There was no jeering of soldiers by
strikers and evidence of good feeisection", Y. W. C. A. auditorium; nor-

mal trashing teachers' conference.
Central High school: school hvziene ng only was displayed.

No troops were ordered 'into, thefederal injunction issued yesterdayj
a. T i : i- - - . . .

section, Young Men's Christian as-

sociation; story tellers' section, Au-
ditorium. .With the exception of the
first two sections, none convene un

iat iiiuianapons restraining union
readers from issuing further oral or

Friday to.permit local teachers to
ake an active part in the

tion.: ' .
A jojnt: comr.iittee of the Ne- -

bfaska Woman's Educational club
and ; the Schoolmasters' club- will' meet Tuesday before the convention
and make recommendations for sub-

jects to be discussed at Open ses-
sion ', .. ,

The first general session of the
convention will open at the Audi-
torium Wednesday evening. Coil-T- er

mnn, S. D. Fess of Ohio will
speak .on "Educating for
racy"; Miss Patty Hill pf Columbia
university on "Kindergartens of
Yesterday ' and Tomorrow," cand
President M. L. Burton of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota on "The: New
American."

Prof. P. W. Dykema of the Uni- -

' versity of Wisconsin will conduct
community singing on Thursday
evening; At this session DrwO.is
W. Caldwell. Teachers' college, New
York: Dr. T. S. Lowden of Colum- -

4
bus O., and Dr. J. Paul Goode of
the University ' of Chicago will
be speakers. ....

'
Julia C. Lathrop Coming.

' Dr.' C. H. Judd, School of Educa

"DEATSMBER"

Urges Selective Promotion in

Army, and Volunteer Force
'' Before

Committee.

Washington, Nov.' !. A volunteer
force of officers., and men who
served i:i tjie great; war so organ-
ized as to preserve wartime desig-
nations of units was proposed to the
military committees of congress to-a- Y,

by General PFrshing as the
basis for a permanent reserve to be
maintained in future by universal
service. V ,

.Until universal training got under

Walsenburg district of Colorado,
where the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company has several mine proper-
ties, as the sheriff at Walsenburg
warned that presence, of troops

til Thursday morning. '
Second sessions of several of the

might produce .disturbances.sections will be held Friday morh- -

r--
Hand Embroidered
Pillow Cases

Daintily
patterns placed about an
inch above the liem, whicii
is hemstitched . by - hand.
22x36-inc- h pillow case?
are specially priced, $3 a
pair.
, . ' Linen Section.

To Curb Red Element.
Washington, Nov. 1. While no

mg. tvery , session is filled with
lectures by prominent " educators,
and discussions will be held.

written instructions in regard to the
strike.

. 90 Per Cent on Strike.
While a few of the larger miifes

in Alabama were in operation to-

day, operators did not deny the
claim of union leaders . that about
23,000 4nen, or 90 per. cent of their
membership, had gone on strike.
The operators, howeverjsaid the ef-

fect of the - strike would not be
known until "Monday.

Several hundred strikers marched

official explanation of the injunction
order atrainst strike officials vwasi he convention closes Friday at

m. withXbusiness meetin? and available, one purpose aimed at was
election of officers. understood to be to prevent radical

agitators among the idle coal miners
from obtaining a leadership. 'Nebraska Institutions - .

It was made public following, the
return to Washington of GB.. B.Will Be Given Coal Supply

give a certain-satisfacti-on

to the wearer that comes
from no other source

I for children..Washington. Nov. 1. fSnecial Ames, assistant to Mr. Palmer," Who
procured for the' govej-nment.th- inTelegram.K-"Th-e director generaltion, Chicago;' Julia C. Lathrop of

of railroads advises you to see the
ranroads that serve you and claim

junction in the coal strike, issued
yesterday at Indianapolis by Judge
Anderson. Mr. Ames will assist in
the administration of the fuel and

your priority. State'and county, in-

stitutions come first .on . the list
afteK the railroads the'mselvesl and
the'armv aiift naw " ,

way, he told the committee, divis-
ions and smaller "units now dis-
banded could be brought back into
existence on paper, with "

enough
volunteers from their former per-
sonnel to make up the skeleton of
a continuing reserve system.

Would' Drill Reserves.
Later, he continued, ,men emerg-

ing from universal training camps
cculd be assigned to these reserve
units in their home localities. He
suggested that the men', thus as-

signed ' be asscnibted . for drill or
maneuvers "once or twice during
the period they are held for possible
service," after ' training, though
they could not be actually called-int- o

active service except in time

the Children s bureau, Washington,
D. C, and. President William B.
Owen of the Chicago Normal school
will speak at the Friday morning
session.

Every speaker at the general ses-
sions ranks among the highest in
the educational world. M. L. Burton
tvas one of the principal speakers

' at the national meeting of superin-
tendents and principals in' Chicago
last March, and proved to be a

The above telegram was' sent by
Representative Reavis to ,L. C. Obc-:- -

The consciousness of
authenticity and reli--.
ability that a Thomp-son-Beld- en

fur carries
has its direct effect --

upon the owner, v

In the coats, the capes,
coatees, scarfs, stoles
and muffsv the art j?f
peltry andvthe atten-
tion to modes is most
evident.

food control laws, but would not dis-

cuss the government's plans.

Policeman Who Declined

Promotiop Quits the Force
Bert A. Thorpe, .who declined a

recent-promotio- from patrolman to
detective, has resigned from the po-

lice department.
A weekago he applied for three

months' leave of absence to try out

nes ;or jmcQin, chairman of com-- ,
missioners on state institutions, on
the authority of tl director general
of railroads. Mr. Oberlies had
wired ,Mr. Reavis that the railroads
were hot delivering sufficient coal

Gingham Dresses
In plain shades or com-

binations of colors. Well
made, attractive dresses ,
in sizes 2 to 6 years are' priced $2, $2.35, $2.50"
and $2.75. ,

Sleeping Garments ,

Flannelette sleepers in
. sizes 4, 6 and 8 years for
' $1.25. ;

Children's one and. two-- i
pieee pajamas in sizes 10
to 14 years are priced $2
and $2.50 a pair.

Second Floor

tor the use of the institutions.

All- - Bodies
7
r of wan The advisability; of setting aside

a Thompson-Belde- p fur as' a
Christmas "gift is suggested.

a new line of business, and when his

fromMhe Cabin Creek mine .district
to Charleston, W. Va., and filled the
streets, the city taking on a holiday
appearance- - vWet Virginia coal operators as-
serted that operation in that state
today was 50. per cent of normal.
That included the great. Pocahontas
nonunion field.

On Special Duty.
A few thousand .federal " troops

and state guardsmen either were on
special duty in connection with the
strike qf soft coal miners' or were
cn the move or awaiting entrap-
ment orders tonight at the end of
he first day of .the walkout.

. Although the day passed without
any disorder, army offieers and state
authorities in bituminous coal pro-
ducing states were on the alert and
the day's: developments in a mili-

tary way were:
Moytment ot .three companies of

trdops'to.Tennessee to reinforce 400
already, there.
( Four hundred federal troops on
duty in' Charleston, W. Va., bad no
difficulty preserving order when
several hundred strikers marched
into the city from the Cabinet creek
district. (

-

'. Entrain at Camp Qrant.
A battalion of the second, infantry,

fourth, division, entrained at Camp
Grant foX Camp Sherman, O., prob-
ably for duty in Ohio or Kentucky
coal fields. -

Alt Thirty-thir- d , infantry regular
army, troops at Camp Kearney, Cal.,
ordered to report at once, one com-

pany to be equipped with machine

stirring educational evangelist.
Dr. Otis W. Catdwell is the di- -

rector of one of the most promising
experimental schools in America, if

i not the world, the Lincoln Elemen-
tary and High school of Columbia
university. This school wa start?
ed a, year ago and aims to embody

x 'inany of the ideas of John Dewey's
'"Schools of Tomorrow." N

Peter W, Dykema, "who will lead
community singing on one evening,
is a "professor of music in the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, and was one
of the pioneers in community sing- -

;.ng in America. ,,.'
George William Eggers is the di--

request was dened he tendered.hts
designation.' -

Mr. Thorpe served nine years in
the department. His formal resig-
nation ; was accepted by the city
council yesterday without comment.

-- The Fir Roomr Third Floor'
A

New effects in
HOSIERY "

To be seen, the beautiful

Neighborhood Houses.
HAMILTON 40tli and Hamilton

Margery Wilson In "OLD r.OVR
FOR NEW," and "SMASH INO
BARRIKRS." episode number 8.

COMFORT 24th .and Blnney Mr-Ker- y

Wilson In "WITHOUT HON--OR.-

and Triangle comedy, "COUN-
TERFEIT SCENT." .

ORAND 16th and Binney Elsie
Ferguson In "EYES OF A SOUL;"
also comedy. '

APOM.O 29th and Leavenworth
Bugen O'Brien In "A PERFECT
LOVER;" also comedy. ,r

The general said the problem of
fitting in this plan with any con-
tinuance of the national guard as
such,' was a difficult one. He sug-
gested that the governors' of( states
might be given authority to call the
reserves into service in local emer-- i

gencies,- but preferred that ' their
training and organizations.be dis-

tinctly federal.' .

Favprs Promotion by Selection. '
General Pershing' also declared

IJiS prerercne '. for army promotion
Hy selection rather than seniority,
and recommended a single list for
promotion. In that way, he said,
much dead" timber 'cjjuld be ; elim-
inated and existing inequalities

and line removed'.. . The
present promotion system he char-
acterized as absurd." - -

The,. witness virtually completed
his statement before the joint ses--
siorts of the committees today, but
he asked time to consider some of
the questions submitted by mem- -'

bers and probably will appear algain
next week. -

. t i

C. of C. May Establish Bureau
For General Information

: r Miners Accounted for
Amsterdam, O., Nov. 1.--- the

recovery of 20 bodies from the
Yotighiogheny and Ohio Coal com-
pany mine, here, it is believed that
all the miners who were entombed
for"more- - than three days have teen
accounted for. -

Workyfcf bringing out the bodies
was gratly retarded by fire in the
mine. 'Several of the rescuers. nar-
rowly escaped the fate of their en-

tombed comrades through ,the
gas while working in 'the

mine. N

The entire village, numbering
about 1,000, is grief stricken. It is
planned to have a joint funeral for
all the metr who lost their lives.

Teachers' Hallowe'en Party.
The Commericail. Teachers' league

held a Hallowe'en party at the High
School of Commerce last night for
the members of the faculty and their
wives. About 90 persons were in at-

tendance. The btvHding was decor-
ated for the occasion. Appropriate,
refreshments were'served. '

To Confer Degree.
Hesperian Encampment. No. 2, I.

O. O. F., expects to confer the
Patriarchal degree on about 20 can-
didates Thursday evening. Reports
will also bi!rcceived from, represcn-- .

tatives who attended the grand en-

campment at York, Neb.

About Your Corset. .
v

'
. Are you very sure that yoiixhave been

. wearing just the correct one? .Wouldn't it
v , be just & bit better to allow some one of

experience assist you in your next selec-- -
tion.- - Our jnew M -

RMfern Corsets...
are especially designed to prevent that
bulging at the top which is characteristic

' of the older style corsets. Our experienced
corsetieres will be pleased to fit you.' ,

Priced $3.50 and upwards
. i Corseis, Second Floor1

v

afa

clocked hose, both em- -' I

brOidered and lace', invite 'j

your admiring inspection. 7

A pure thread silk hose '

pf splendid quality, with i

tops and soles of : lisle f

comes in black, brown, ;!

j
navy and feld mouse for,
$2.75 a pair.

r
.

Pure thread silk . hose, ?

fashionedfrom 12-stra- nd i

Jap silk, flare top, with j f

tpps and soles of fine j

lisle, are to be had in ? j
black, brown and navy, , )
for $3.25. .. I

' rector of the Art institute at Chi-

cago. He came to that "nosition
from the department of public art
of Chicago Normal school. . As a
lecturer Mr. Eggers is said to be

,' alert and forceful, combining wit
with .abounding knowledge. He is

'

to speak befor the drawing sec-

tion, and a,lso the home economics
tectioh, on appropriate subjects.

Congressman S. D. Fess, a noted,
teacher of American history, literal-

ly inspired thousands of pupils and
teachers to the highest" patriotic
fervor and is recognized as one of
the greatest-educatidn- al leaders in

congress. .

I Stereopticon Lecture.
Miss Patty Hill is America's most

famous kindergartner. She'' will
give a stereopticon lecture, before
the general session on the opening
night and address the primary and
kindergarten sections of the con-

vention. -

A conception of the large scale
ffii which the convention is to move
may be gained by the fact that dur-Ihg't-

three days 30 big. sections
will be in session at the same tirtis.

It's Logical-I- t's True
Oakford'a prices on reliable piano and players ar lowest.
A firrh that lias but one pfice - "s
A firm that pays no commissions on piano sales
A firm that pays' spot cash and takes every discount.
The logical conclusion is correct Oakf ord't Prices Are Lowest.

WeList Below a Few of the Extraordinary
Bargains:

The bureau of publicity of the
Chamber of Commerce is consider-
ing plans for establishing a general
information bureau in Omaha. Dis-
continuation of bureaus formerly
run by the Red Cross and other like
organizations has created a need fpr
such a .bureau, it is said.

1

Omakft Quota
$00,000

NOVEMBER 2-1- 1

relaxation anu - a ii:. i.inv.
treat
t

are promised the visitors Fri-

day evening, when a complimentary
concert will bev given at the Audi- -

. torium by the bureau pf publicity
of the Omaha "Chamber of C,om:

' ; :' 'merce. - ' -

Madame Helen Stanley, whose
appearance in Omaha was with Ger-afdi- ne

Farrar in "Carmen" several

years ago, and JacquesvThibaud,
ithe famous French soldier violinist

Will give a joint recital, j.,
Great French : Violinist, ;r--'

Of all living violinist vnohe rise
to greater artistic height fban the
brilliant Frenchman, ; Jacques Thi-bau- d..

Musical critics ths world
over bow to his art as perfect Thi-- -
baud's is a tone of wooing sweet-pes- s

and limpid purity, yet fraught
with fire and passion when the oc-

casion
v

requires.- - In point of real
musicianship he is without a peer.
AMme. Helen Stanley is one of the

few prima donnas who has sung
the three roles of Olympia, Julietta
aild Antonio in "The Tales From

Omaha's Hew Store

Grocery Dept.
Spitcial sale Monday and Tuesday

on Pet and Carnation Milk. '
Tall Cans, per can. .16c

Navy Beans, per lb. .,;.liLenox Soap, per bar. .' ..Be
Pork and Beans, regular 20c can,

per can 18c
Miller-Ma- d Flour. sack,

while it lasts $2.98
Cold Medal Flour, all we have in '

stock, sack $3.10
Our next shipment of Gold Medal

Flour 'will f cost more money. .

Macaroni and Spaghetti, largo pack- -
' age

Hardware Dept.
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

You can save money by buying
your stove any day this week.
Coal Buckets 45c
Fire Shovels .20c

In a few days we will announce the
opening of our kitchenware dept. on

'the second floor. Watch the papers'
for an exceptional sale of this ware.

H. H. HARPER CO.
17th and Howard FUtlron Bid.

The Condition of Your TeeiJi

Has the Greatest Influence
Upon the Condition of Your

- - Health , j
If you are lacking in snap and vigor,' or

weak and ailing, look into the condition of
,

4

teeth.your r
Our X-R- ay will accurately show any

obscure or hidden troubles.

Don't delay now is the time get your
teeth and mouth in a healthy condition arid
the improvement in your, health will be
immediate. 7 r '....""'"

Used x. STU YVESANT
$750 Pianola

Used CLARENDON 88-No- te

$600 .Player ..........
, Used KURTZMANN Upright

$500 , Grand, mahogany, case . .

Used BISHOP, Upright, Art
$375 Mahogany Cass .......
Used HARTZEL, Upright Piano,
$375 Slightly Checked ......

Brand AERIOLA Player Piano,
New, wonder at ".'.' .

Brand . WELLINGTON Upright
New Piano

$375
$425
$375
$250
$275
$595
$370

Pay $15
Monthly

Pay $15
Monthly

Pay $12
Monthly'
Pay $10
Monthly

1

Pay $10
Monthly
Pay $20
Monthly ','

Pay $12,
Monthly

y

Hoffmann"' at one periormantc.
The great sopranp performed this
feat when she was .a member of

- one of the great opera, companies
of Eurooe. , .

. Mme. Stanley makes it t practice
to include one or two operatic num-

bers in her song recital program.'
x "First GeneraPSession.

Sessions during the day promise to
be of utmost value to the teachers.
The ' first session starts', at 9
Wednesday morning and continues
'.ill 11.- -. Superintendents and princi-
pals sections meet at the First
Methodist church, Twentieth and
Davenport streets? the biological

. .ection at tht HotehRome; the col--

IF YOU CAN'T CALL, WRITE

McKehneyFundsTo Bo tfeed During
1920 ..

'
' A1 romMusic Is

Essential
1307 Farnam St' A

Omaha, Nab.

-
I t ; w Dentists

1324 Farnam St, Cor. 14tl) and Farnam.. Doug. 2872
Weber, Steck, Kurtzmann, Haddorff, Cable, Clarendon, Wellington

and Kingsbury Pianos, also .Genuine Pianolas, .

,v and the Incomparable Duo-Art- s.

Call and hear the Steinway Grand Duo-Ar- t.

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION J
--We'll dye tor you

Army Overcoats dyed, with now button,
and up.

DRESHER BROS., '
(211 to 2217 Fnraam St. Tyler -.


